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grow the railed States Zoaave
Cadets.

A member of this company, writing fromcamp near Alexandria, en the 4th, saysthey took part in the battle ut Bristow'sStatiot, and also that on the old Bull Raedell. The loss sums up thirteen, severalof whom were taken prison( rs. J. S.Franklin Instil leg, and-Elihu Dodd, coloraergeant, was wounded and subsequentlycaptured, with his eciors. Our corres-pondent says : "Poor fellow! The onlything the matter with him was that ho wastoo brave. The ordor had been given tofall back and the regiment had fallenbacit,,but he stood nut alone with the col-ors and said he `couldn't see it,' singingout •Itallreound your colors, men.' Near-ly all the oiler guard were either wound-ed or taken prisoners." He says the Ksel:dor suffered severely ; Lieutenant Mil-ton B. Miller was wounded in the leg, butnot severely. lie concludes thus: "Ihave not seen the papers yet in regard tothe late fighting, but in my opinion the1. nion army was badly whipped; but onething I can tell yott—lkteCiellan was notiu command of his own forces • if he hadbeeu think the affair would have turnedout differently. We lost one of oar bentGenerals, lila •one-armed devil' Kearney.Gen. Hooker actually cried when he sawhim."

Bounty Fund.
The following additional subscriptionsto the Volunteer Bounty Fund were madeat the Mechanics' Bank, Allegheny

lienry PalmerJolt . .n
R. Tor,er S Bro., addition 1A. Evan,
Al -xantier ILlier , Un o twoohipWm Martin, Sr.. Manch, ce:J.hu Linton

Jim Robinson.
Perhaps the most accomplished eques-

trian of the--age is Mr. James Robinson,
now attached to the great United StatesCircus of Thayer, Noyes & Co., which hasjust given a series of most successful per-
formances here. He is a skillful anddaring rider, and his bare-back perform
since exceeds anything we ever witnessed.Mr. Robinson's riding is an attractivefeature in the show,

i
but the same excel-lence is manifested n all the departments,and whatever is attempted iswell done.

Send ItBack.
A soldier of the20th Michigan lost hispocket book last week while standing onLiberty street awaiting the departure ofthe train Eastward. It contained come"green backs," a one dollar bill and somesilver change. Any one who finds it canreturn it to the owner through CaptainWiltsie, 20th Regiment, Mich. Infantry,Washington, D. C.

Gunboat Service.Yesterday evening, G. W. Bausman,Pon of the late R. A. Bausman, of SouthPittsburgh, left for Helena, Arkansas,where he is to join the gunboatLouisville,in the capacity of master's mate. Georgeis the last of six brothers, all in the ser-vice of -the United States government.The youngest has passed through fourteenbattles. unhurt. Mr. B. wasaccompaniedby B. F. Yandergrift, who goes to Cairoto Join the gunboat Mingo as pilot. Wewish success to both, and hope to hearfrom them.

The Gold Fiend.
This thrilling drama was produced lastevening at the Theatre, to a good audi-ence and was well received. It is full ofstartling tableaux and the plot is quite in;tereeting. It will be repeated tonight,with other attractions.

Broker, Cleating.
Bashing sum will bear in mind thatfrom and after tctday prima bulb andOsaka§dam sbiteionAMS4Painak.-
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Democratic State Ticket

SLIMMER. ITulos County

SURVEYOR GENERAL,
JANESP. BARB, Allegheny Connty

DEIOOELTIO 00IIKTY TICKET
POE CO`IG‘'ESS Kind DISTRICT.OEO. P. HAMILTON.

roe. PRESIDENT JUDOR COURT OF OMMON PLEASIt. P. FLENNIKEN.
755 ASSOCIATE LAW JUDO- COVET or COMMON

CHARLES SH ALES.
FOR STATE BREAMR. H. KERR.

ROR ASSEMBLY.
CAMPBELL STF.WART.A. J. B KER.MATT. HiKRUM.J. C. BRYANT,
FOR DISTRICT ATTORPET.WILLIAM LINN.

FOR CONTROLLER.'COL. ROBT. ANDERSON.
FOR COMMISSIONRE,JACOB bTUCK.R+TH.
DIRECTOR OP POOR,JOSEPH E. McCABH.

TUESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 9

CM AND NEIGHBORHOOD INTELLIGENCE
Muster Roll or the McCandless

lurantry, 123 d Regiment, Pa,
Volunteers, Col. Clark.

Sergoants, lat--k M Cameron;
do 2d—James S Hokeleer;
do 31—krube a Denimdo 4 h—Robert Millie. Jr:do Stu—Andrew L Armstrong,

Corporals, Ist—Vi S Harper;
do :11—Weeby Todd:chi 311—Hobert :mead;
do 4ch—J •mes C Pea-son;ao sth aromas H bullock:do Och—Laurence :Sproul,:
do 7te—SamuelMcLaughlin,
do Ach—Thomas 11 brysou,
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Total 'Ur 940The Fourth and Seventh Wards, Du.quesne borough and Lower bt. Clantownships are yet to hear from. Thetotalnumber enlisted in the Fourth Warnis 233, but the distinction between Stanand outside organisations is not fatly madeand the officer will bring in an amender'return to-day. Our whole quota is 10,593 and, estimating the districts not yereported, our deficiency will he hetweei2,300and 2,400.
IW,'hat Western Pennsylvania

has Done.Marshal Murdock has received return:from a number cif his deputies engaged in,making the enrollment of the Wester,counties of this State. We append thi 1summing up of all which have come t(hand. In many instances the total numbee enrolled is not given. Some countiesare in excess of their quota, others behindit, and in order that the comparison rambe readily made, we add a column witlithe quota of the several counties:Cdadriet. Zia-oiled. li s S•rsioe. Quota.WaAington &Z.? 2983 278Eri 1
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The deficiency in these twenty-e -gicounties is 5,070 and if other counties hi,do as well there will not be more that. 12,000 to make up by draft.
Mandamus Case Argued.The mandamus issuedagainst the CountyTreasurer, requiring him to show causewhy he should not cash a warrant heldby the Inspectors of the Western Peni-tentiary for the amount due by the countyfor the maintainance of its convicts in theinstitution, was argued before Judge Ster-rett yesterday morning. Mr. Geyer ap-peared on behalf of the Inspectors, andmade an able argument, showing that itwas the duty of the Treasurer to pay overthe money, notwithstanding the faafrom the United States Court. They couldnot tie up this money, because it could beregarded in no other light than as a specialappropriation, and he asked, therefore,that the Treasurer he compelled to pay itover as required. The Court took pos-session of the papers in the case, and willrender a decision in the matter at auearly day. The question is one of vastimportance to the community, and theissue will be looked for with the deepestinterest.

Another Monster Gan.H. F. Mann, who has been to Washing.ton to have his steel breech-loading can-non tested, has returned to the city withan order for the constrdction of a two-hundred-pounder gun on the same prin•ciple. This will be the largest breech.loading cannon ever manufactured, and itscompletion will be looked for with no or-dinary interest. The steel gun alreadymade has been fired several hundredrounds without any apparent injury to thebore. It is highly thought of by the WalDepartment, and no doubt as soon as thetrial is over other guns of a like characterwill be ordered.
Paving Tax.

The City Tresurr ives notice else-where that the
alaste insgtallment on thegrading and Paving assessments is due.and if not paid by the let of: October willhe placed in the hands of the City Solicitor • for collection. Delinquents, takenotice.

Sick at Georgetown.
Lieut. Geo. Pearce, of the 9th Pennsyl-vania Raserves, (formerly foreman in thisoffice,) is now lying sick in a hospital atGeorgetown, near Washington; His wifehas been telegraphed to this effect, andleft immediately to attend him.

At Homo.
Captain J. S. Kennedy, of the regulararmy, arrived in the city yesterday., on abrief furlough. He participated in thebattles of the 29th and 30th, and lost sev-eral of hie men. He looks well, and is,asusual, in good sprits.

Admitted.On Saturday, on motion of Thomas M.Marshall,Esq., John F. Edmundaon wasduly admitted to practice lawin the Courtsof Allegheny county, Anthony Weidman,E. 41 , was also admitted on the same day,and duly qualified to practice.
At Fort Totems.Capt. Siebert's company, of the Ilethregiment, P. V. Col. Bayne, is now staldosed at-PortTottenotbott `aTsai 414half east of Washington, where shay atehearrutilley drill
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• mem 1. likewolo•
, imi • . -I ':.Vidolaiati".I._ . .The following is a list of. the number ofmen now-in the Government servicertrOmthin county, except four districts, the1pliroliment of which have not been receiv-ed by Marshal Murdock:
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W. hi. HAVEN,
STATIONER AND PRINTER,
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Voungfm Eating Maio('ti,
VIRGIN ALLEY AND mum-

FIELD STREETS,
There OYSTERS and all the delicacies of the
season will be served up in the most paiatublestylo. YOUNbI.°cif corner Virgin alley and Sinitittlold et.

1:50 Barrels A Refined Salvor;
do Crushed doA) do Powdered d2) do Coarse Pulvmired Suizsr i -

To arrive aad forade
ItEMIEft103, 122$ and 1% Wu ..treet

SOMETHING NEW Al
NO. SE FOURTH' STREET.I would invite the attention of ladies andtlemen to that heautifultiece of art so tnuchgen-

teemteemed of late called the ILLUSION PAMt my tutaio of inserting the same in Wigs andMadonna Bands.It given.them • light and life-like appez:.-race hitherto unattained • I have also Just re-mired a largo and carefullyselected stock of thelest Franco Hair. purehtuted for cash. and myaotto i 3 quica salsa and small moths.CAMERON'S EXTRACT OF FLOWERS. orBotanfreCream, for softening and beautifying thehair, is too well known toneed oomment. Aiwa.my new HAIRWASH forfamilv use; it preventsthe hair from failing out and getting prematurelygrey. Ladies doyou want to have &clear, beauti-ful, white and healthful skinf Ifso, got a bottleofmy Philodermin,or Skin Cleanserand take alittle healthful oat doorexercise. This Is no hum-bug, but will preserve your beauty to oldage.—Discard all poisonousskin paints.mr22-6mw J. R. CAMERON.

of/ 64
Corner of Penn& M. ClairSt, Pitts%

Continued Seadon. No Vacation. Stvident
enter atany time. Ministers sons halfprice.

Specimens of Prof. Cowley's Plain and Orna-
mental Penmanship. and Catalogues. containing
full informatics. seat onantlialtkin to the Prinei
pals. JENKINS& SMITH.znyln:wtf

TIE IRON CITE BUST CORM
RO. *as LIBERTY STREET.

Bank ofDiscount, Exchange and Deposit.
Capital Stock S 151h000Capital Henri:mutated. over.. 1,000„temo
1111,..9ockh:ohlere are Held individually Liatde.'hall

Cold,Silver. Par Funds and Currency receiveden Deposi t. . ALLMONEYS allowed to remain-air a iikeeldideinte:W/LLDRAW INTEREST.--iabtEschew on the.Eastern and Westerncites wastualyfor sale hisame to emit. Collec-dons nude is all the Anoka! citiesin the UnitedState.and the Canadas and &sweat PrompttyRemitted to an: dm, red point,on day of mutunt.Y.
1-14CTORS.

. .G. R. Warner.Wm. Seibert. W. ifelintook.JakeHill, John heath, John Moorhead, HenryM'Cullough, Wm. Gommtr, Wand B. Robison.William l.ooper.
O. E. WARNER, PresidentJNO. E. PATTERSON. Cashier.

DUQUESNE WORKS.

HAILMAN, RAHN & 00.,
11UNLIFAMTIMI9 Ur

Iron, Naie, VOW Apring, Am. B
Ste°, 4prini4, At ON, dkr.

WAREHOUSE, NO. 77 WATER STREET.PITTSBURGH. PA.
bfglyw. .
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Rare Chance for a Photographer
It will be noticed that the fourth storyof the new building, No. 21 Fifth street,has been fitted up tor the accommodationof a Photographic artist. The location isone of the best in the two cities, and it canbe rented in connection with the third,tort' of the same bui'diog Those in-erested :should call on Mr. J. L. Carne

lan, Federal street, near the Diamond,Allegheny City

.1..0 alarm of fire was caused on SM.&.right about ten o'clock. by the burning o-i, bed in a house Oil Penn street, nestqarbury, occupied by a German flintilyl'he children had been carelessly permitred to take matches to bed and set theclothing on fire, but it was extinguishedwithout damage to the building or furnizero. Thiee of the children and theirmother were, howeverl burned severely,but hot dangerously.

Gen. Pope.
This distinguishod officer was expectedto pass through this city on hid Westwardjourney at an early hour this morning.—We heard of no preparations for un ovationor reception.

Voußonhorst, No, 54 St. Clair street
TEETH EXTRACTED WITH-OUT PAINauli

.......ANTKOPTICITZB

FANCY AND PLAIN
FURNITURE aft CHAIRS

Volunteer Enlistment

Ismzwm
_fit

trotbrebwrilitigsorxt°atupt' 'at° sit-cess, several meetings have been held andtwo or three companies Ltarted. A secondmeeting was held in the Ninth Ward !nitnight to aid in the organization of Capt.Wm. M. Hain 's company. Chas. Arm.strong, Jas. Vt.Gilleapie, J. Nortnine,Matthias Edwirds lad It. Hughes wereappointed a committee to wait on the cid-setts and collect funds. Nine hundreddollars has already been raised for thecompany, of which Wm. Smith, Eq., ofSmith, Park & Co., contributed $6OO.

EM=ES!!

dc., de, de.. de.

Ilittal:iacen, Sept, S.—The last intelli-gence from the border was received at sixo'clock this evening. The rebel pickets
were then within twelve miles of Hanover,York county.

BALTIMORE, Sept. S.—Nothing furtherdefinite has reached here of the move-ments of the rebels in Maryland. Manyratuors, among them that the rebels aregathering in some place near Westminster,twenty two miles from Baltimore. Some,•tilners .who have come thither expr. asthe. opinion that the rebels intend movingon Baltintore.
Accounts from Fr.-d -rick Allow that therebels, instoad of paying United StatesTr_tsury tiotes for what they took, gaveworthless Southern money. A l. Tylers Steiner, Union men, and J. Delash-man, a Fecesh, had their stocks of hootsand shoes cleaned out, receiving in pay-ment Confederate notes. Dr. Jenks, post

master, took away the mails and all. Gov-
rnmeut Li-ore the enetny entered

' 11.k!ist,13no, Sept-mber—Brigadivr•.;.:;:etat _Andrew Porter. id the regular-thy. at r:ved here !us trifirnieg, the.:irpr.vr., it i., surpoSed. coiderring with:tie i I ,,::•ras to the best means oft•het.% tin% enelny in his threatened raids::;to this State. It would nut be pruner todisclose aliat now being done, but thepeople can rest satisfied that everythingthat looks to theattainment of this mostder:irt:ble object, and that is pcssilde underthe circumstances, is being done.The rebels are said to be entering.Penn-sylvonia to force near Hanover, with theintention, no doubt, of destroying theNorthern Central Railroad.The rumor of an advance upon Hagers-town appears to be unfounded, as no ref)el t have as yet made their appearance inthat vteinity. It is generally believed,nuwever, that they will shortly advancepan that town.
Arum are being rapidly distributedthroughout the counties on our southernborder. This department is in the handsof Col. J. Parker, an Aid to the Goy-ernor,and Major Washabaugh.Olen. Pope passed through, on his waywest, this P. M.

SAN FitANctsco'Sept. 2.—The marketis dull. Butter 2sc; cwitile soap 25e.Money is active at the usual rates. Exchange 10eI2 per cent. discount. Legaltender notes 10per cent. discount.The Supreme Court has decided thatn•-^S fur State purposes must be paid ingold.

1
tne receipts from the mines since thedeparture of the lust steamer amounts totwo millions.. The silver from the Ophirmines has yielded two hundred thousanddollars in the past month.The election to-morrow will be exciting.The probabilities are that Latham cannotsecure the mi, jority of theLegislature, andthat theRepublican- Union party will carrythe State by a large majority.Sept. 3 —Arrived, David Crockett, NewYork; Golden Eagle, New York; W. H.Prescott, Boston; Express, Boston.—Sailed, steamer Constitution, with seventyPassengers and 5876,000 in treasure forNew York; $417,000 for angland, and5.13,000 coast ways.

Since the decision of the Supreme Courtagainst receiving tender notes for Statetax, they have sold as low as 15 per cent.discount. The point of decision. was intaxes, not debts, within the meaning of theact of Congress and the provision of theState constitution, , requiring taxes to bepaid in gold, must remain in operation.The election passed off quietly to-day,and the. Union Republican ticket was un-doubtedly elected. Many secession sym-pathisers refused to vote.
SAN FaAscisco, Sept. 4.—The elec-tion yesterday resulted in an overwhelm-ing triumph for the Republican Fusiouticket. Every county heard from acidsanti-Latham members to the Legislature.

Amendments to the Constitution wereadopted by a large majority.
Honolulu dates to the Itlth ult. say therehas been much sickness. TheIsland heatis very oppressive. Business is stagnant.Fifteen thousand pounds of Island Rye, ofasuperior quality, arrived atSan Francisofor the market.
Conuor's Regiment of California Vol-

unteeraadvanced toDiciumnd Springs, 250wileB east of Carson Valley, and met alarge numbet of emigrants, mostly fromLos's, Missouri and Kansas, all anxious toreach the land where peace prevails.They were most universally local.
6.-71Inived,Stfessner ruck Sam,Panama; sailed, ship Western Continent,

THE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH,

BRIGADIER GENERALS APPOINTED,
Families Leaving Washington

FROM HARRISBUR
REBEL PICKEYS WITHIN 12I,IILES OF HANOVER.YORK COUNTY.

E-'OIIEIGN NEWS
arrival of S earner Australasian

Garibaldi Wouuded and Cap
faired,

FROM CALIFORNIATHE STATE ELECTION.

LOUISVILLE
SKIRMISHING GOING ON

.isnixoToN, Sept. B.—The followingnamed gentlemen wer..i yesterday morningappointed Brigadier Generals, fur gallantand meritorious service in the field: ColGershom Mott, of the Gth New York; ColJoe. B. Carr, of the 2d New York ; Col.Nelson Taylor, of the 3dil New York.The friends of Gen. A. Porter say hehas been ordered to report to Gov. Curtinfor the organization of the volunteer forces,of Pennsylvania.
A number of families left Washingtonyesterday afternoon for the North, in viewof apprehended danger. The alarm, how-ever, is not general.
Col. IT. Van Rensaleur, Inspector General, Tr. S. A., has been ordered to repot.,for duly to Gen. Wright, Cincinnati, O.

CILIMPER9BrUC, Pt.. Sept. 8, i 2 e.The enemy were between Frelerick andGettysburg this morning. Reports fromfiager.town this evening state that therewas no enemy in force near there. Sincethen telegraphic communication has beenstopped.

Second Eau!
ARMY MATTERS.

Extraordinary Case of Love and
Suicide.ALetterlire= theSell.9turelerer.Coroner Virtwirr held an inquest inNew York on Monday upon the body of a.,intelligent and respectable appearing mannamed HIRAM Beck'as who had commit-ed suicide by taking morphine. Previousto his death, he stated that he had joinedthe Second Regiment New York Artillery.tin] was to have gone away yesterday. luhis pocket was found a letter addressed asfollows :

"Mas. C. T. BUCKNER,"Ao. 45 Lisd street."Do not deliver this untpileuxr lam dead."Inside of the letter was found a smallerenvelope marked " sulphate morphine."Upon breaking thelarger envelope the following letter was found, address:led to hiswife:
NEW Tole, Aug. 31, I&;2.—Sly ownDearest Wife:—l cannot commence this,my last letter to you without heading it trI was wont to head them in days gone hy.for when you read this, Kate, rshall be nomore. I hope then to stand before myCreator, to be judged for hg dispen-sed myself of this life: which he luur givenme, I think now of the whole enormity ofthe crime I am about to commit, but eventhat will not prevent me from doing it.Ido not fear death. I have prayed for itdaily and nightly, and had it not been forthe illusion (vain thoughqthat yet I mightreclaim you to my affection I should tom",long ago kave been where death is daitto be found—on the battle-field. But eventhat chance Imust forego now, for throughwhat happenedlastevening I buttoo clearly saw that you meant it when you saidyou hated me. And shall I live and youhate me? No, I cannot—l will not.—Kate, you have been my all—l have idolized you. My love for you almost grewinto madness. Aye, as wretched andmiserable as yip- have made me I stilllove)ou. While there is a breath in mecoil will ho my only thought.. You haircharged me wok deceit. As a man. Kate.who has but a few hours to lice. I awes*,to )ou that my love furyou waspure anddeep asman ever bore to won'an.`'Unce I was a matt beloved and respect-ed by everybody; now I am a poor, miserable wretch, and you, who shoold havebeen my friend, youhave worked and doneyour best until you have drove tne nearlycrazy. But, Kate, dearest of life andearth, I bear you no animosity. No, mayan Almighty God have mercy on both ofus, for we need it. I will soon be out althe way, and then I hope your hatred willhave an end, and you may think of yourpoor forsaken Herman with a little moreleniency. s a 1,

*

I would say a great. deal more, but Icannot. My brain reels—my heart isbroke. May God bless you and your boy,and may you become as happy as I wishyou to be.
"earewell, Kate, farewell; and oh God!I pray you curse not my memory, for tosave you from more sin I commit this my-self.
"Farewell, best beloved of life. Thisnight will be my last. It is hare. I wantto keep on to speak to you, but Imust not.Forgive the ifever I said an unkind wordto yon.
"Until my last moment I am your ar•dent, loving husband."

"HERMAN BUCKNER."
A New Confidericte Iron-Clad.TheLondon correspondent oftheDublinEvening Mail is responsible for thefollow-ing :

She can steam from sixteen to eighteenknots an hour; isperfectly seaworthy, forallpractical purposes invulnerable, and willprove to any vessel she may encounter asformidable un antagonist as our own Wardor, the boast of the British navy. This isthe "No. 290," as to whose whereaboutsfederal cruisers have with reason, be-trayed such anxiety. It had been knownfor some time that a large and powerfuliron venal was being constructed at thedockyard of Messrs. Laird & Birkenhead;but monsters of the deep are so much theorder of theday at that establishment thatno one troubled his head much about thisnew production, or cared to remark theextra thicknessof **phase which werebeing used. At the very last moment theIfederal authorities seem to have bad theirsuspicion aroused, for the Tuscarora wasdispatched to keep watch to the neighbor.hood of the dock where she lay, and theSouthern coast of Ireland was also strictlyguarded. "No. 290," meanwhile, ap-prised ofall that was going on, droppeddown theriver quietly oneday, and steam-ed out into the bay, nominally for hertrial trip, with a party of ladies and musi-cians on board. Instead, however, of re•turning to moorings at Birkenhead, whereshe would have been kept' in durance vileby the Tuscarora, she quietly landed herpassengers at Holyhead, and proceeded
on her voyage, avoiding the harbors ofCork, Waterford, &c.,in the neighborhood
of which she might ave heard of some-thine not at all to her advantage. "No.290" steamed round by Londonderry andVonegal. and was joined off the West
coast of Ireland by the steamer which had
previously started, having on board the
armament intended for the gigantic Iron-
sides. Had she even met the Tuscarora
while still unarmed, it was the intention
of hercaptain to try thefort Le of war by
running sunk on at full god into her an-
tagonist. It needs no extraordinary pow-ers,of discernment- to dUeover what in.
citement must be emendat she other aideof theAtlantis by di ladedofAlso ":

280."

_

Now addforty tbousatidolin treasure. Tradeis quiet.
•

• The list of 'win itibj?cted to militaryduty in San t isco is completed andcontains 27,W43 nnu:Ps.Upwards of slo,uoo for the relief ofthe suffering in Ireland, recent/y con-tributed. went forward bythe last steamer.The election returns, incomplete, show47 Union candidates for Assembly electedand 4 Democrats. Every DemocraticSenator is defeated. Sixty Douglas Dem-ocrats and four Breckinridge hold ove.r,constituting the sokopposition element inthe Senate which has thirty-nine mem-bers.
APR RACE, Sept. B.—The steamerAus-:railer:. with two day's later news thanthat brought by the Norwegian, passedhere.

The following iniportant intelligence isbrought via Queenstown :Penis, Aug- 30.—Noon.—A telegramjust read in this city states that.Garibaluinas been defeated. wounded and capturedLOsDoN, AM. 31.—l'he iferailear say.that the insurrtction which threatened t..,,,inaromise the destinies of Italy has terimuated, Garibaldi, after a very sharpcontest, was compelled to surrender.An Italian frigate was immediately ordered to convey him to Sptazia.Pasts, Avg. 31 —The capture of Garlbaldi is fully confirmed,
oursvwx. Sept. B.—Last Thursday aforaging party from Cumberland Gap en-t oantered a party of rebels, seven milesnatant. The federal loss was one killedand three wounded. The rebels weredriven away with considerable loss, atthey wereexposed to a raking fire from a32-pounder.

!'the rebels yesterday destroyed.the wa-ter stationsat Benson and Bagdad, on htLouisville and Frankfort Railroad, andtore up a hundred yards of the track atBagdad. Rumors arequite general here,but wnereof headquarters have not beenadvised, and do not credit that GeneralMorass L. Crittenden vanquished a por-tion of Bragg's forces near Gallatin,Penn., and also that Bragg's entire forcesare cruising Cumberland river with a viewof invading Northern Kentucky.A party of rebels, forty in number,went on Saturday to West Point, at themouth of Salt river, intending to captureany trading boatsthere, but vamosed onascertaining all such boats had been re-moved to the lndiana shore.
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AND JOBBERS.
SWOP VIRGIN ALLEY,between Woodand Latterly btreeni,

PITBURH. PA.418-Order3 oolteltoil and promptly atteGnded toaus
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EVOLVE RS. EVOLVR RS--RIL eultssuew and old zuodetalt bizes •Wilitury's do du tioAllen.r Wheclo3lolCortridge!harp's Cartrulge—slways on bard nndforsale by BOW Jr TETLEY.ss6 136 Wood street.

FARMERS' DEPOSIT BANKING CO
BAII OF DEPOSITIAND DISCOUNT

INTEREST PAID :ON DEPOSITS
Par and Current Funds Received orDeposit.
THE 173111119!6 NED lIITOCIEHOLD.E11..9 are it dirt .ually responsible to deposi-tors to the wh01..........aitof their private wee=James Marshall, ' IVilibith Young.John Scott, Jacob Painter,William Walker. William Carr.Samuel George. 8. B. Robison.Thomas 3leLlou. Thoznas Scott.Robert Bell, !Joseph Love..John Alellevitt, P. A :,tewart,John Floyd, D. lt, Galway.liar Walker. W. W. Al'progror,Jame 3 A. knot.JAMES MARSHALL, President.R. A. 611:011(1E. Cashier.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY
DR. E6.I.SETS

FOREST WINE.
-AND-

(31 urn Coated Forest Pills
20,000 CURES I ONE YEAR
itR. SIAS-SEN. or NEW Y4CIIK . Duo&sr inVeleil iitoet,e, bl winch a rich anduguriant WIN h. pri.dueed tioi curtain plant.#1 great tnedieinal whence. 'fhb! delightful Win.otinibinini all the high utotheitial pruitertite of theOat, team. ..inr,wlezrlll.l, icitote bock. WivChtury, and curtain other plant., who se virtue,are fee lime. more effecr..ve ai medical agents. Jepure and coneentratcd are the medicinal properties of dila Wine, that it ha. been !build the inceeffective nr&dicine now in me. Frequently. aftthan a sin;! bottle restores the lingering Patiewfrom debility and sicknessto strong and vigoroushealth. Every dose shows its good effects on theconstitution, and improvestheneral hialffieendwith Dr. Halve 's celebratedge111311-CUATFDFOREST PILLS as an adjunct, all the fel/swinedisorders are permanently cured.DYSPEPINIA AND INDIGENTION...A box of the [mostFores and a bottle of theWine, will cure the distressing forms of thiscunplaint.
AGUE AND ENNUI...One or two doses orthe Pills. anda bottleof the Wine will break theague and cure the Patient in all eases. when tit'directions onthe bottle are adhered to.DitoPNICAL coIIPLAINTS.—Yrouenre two boxes of the Pills. and three bodies (litilkne, cure this °latitude lisorder.--nisionftzu OF TEM: KIDNEYS.—The Forest Wine and Pins have proved kWh%efficacious in this disorder. One to two boxes •the Pills,and three or four bottles of the Wineare sediment to accomplish a cure in the woes

DEBILITY, NIGHTSWEATS. Ecesearrlion met thud!, State of the Oessfitunca.—TheForestWine is a popular remedy: or all thesecomplaints. One to three bottle cure the wore'oases without the use of thew ithme when thecomplaint is accompanied with some other dim,der. the Pills will be required.DIREUNATS/43 11.-.l'heefficaey of the For.est Remedied mosteumtism is singular.—Some of the distressing case, I ever saea• is been cured by them in ten or twelve day.time._
BILIOUS* DISORDERS AND' FOWLSTOMACH...One purgative dose of the Form,Pills will cureany bilious disorder or any complaintarising from Foul Stomach and morbidcon-diFEVEßS...tionof thebowels.

Oneor twocure fevers. purgative doses will
COUGHS. COLDS, ETC.--One box of th,Pills, anda bottle of the Wine, will break up andare the most severe cold,. coughs, and painan th.re art.
ULCERS, BOILS. BLOTCHES, &abbe°Bead, Ringworm, Erysige/as. Sail Rheum, Sur.gyn, and every kende/ 'anon, Thesecompall arise from onecommon cause—inmereI.:hearsay nothing but the Pills are required fixhe cure of most of these disorderte but if boaremedies are used, two box. of the fills. and tw,or &roe bottlesof the Win.% will cure the veryworst cases, andfrequently by leas than hall thequantity.
JAUNDICE..-Two boxer oft he Pills. and •Jaundicemanybottlesof the Winer ours the worst case
FEMALE OBSTRUCTIONS, producedfrom bad colds or weak y oonstitutions. A leadoeo Of e Forest Winecures the most di.tressintthrms oftese co plaints: and if the Wine b.followed up a few wee-za, hese derangement, veilnot occur again. Ihe Wire e.net y suits thefrauds constitution, and gives strength, vigor,andblooming health. Over a million cot boxes an.bottles have been sold within the last two yearsin the United States and Canada. Letters anticertificates to the amount of macY thousands,have been received, testifying to the curet anygood effects of these remedies,Forest Wine is in large square bottles, one dol-lar per bottle, or six bottles for tire dollars.—Forest Pills, twenty-five cents per box. Generaldepot, 343 Walker Street, New York and keptby one or more respectable druggists in almosteverycity and villaße in the and ItritisbColonies. Dr, GEO. li. KEY SER, Agent.

Wood street.Bold by Druggists everywhere- mhl2:lvw
AILEY. FARKELL a 4'04

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

No. 129 Fourth Street,
NEAR SMITHFIELD STREET

I Tanks and Askew* for Oil Refineries *owlwith had* this mastdandbleMower. to the newmat usof emor anLas themit& without
Wan•iliaup withPot and NMWater In dmlossissaleollds 41-daa at.. on-barsovnaftess-i&Wash- tuts Closers. PI kik a.x. as4WmsLekatruspeand I"ad Pine Wymanan Asa& ass

.gOttAIM ciA I @Elßik FOXsadposairfts alakwitsamsliva.

Women for Clarke and loamlfor War.
4 lady thus proposes the employmentof women as clerks in place ofyoung menwho are capableof military duty:Thousands ofyoung men, who feel the

need
urgent pressure of the country's tof troops, are yet detainedat bornebenythe necessity of providing fir mothers, orwives or sisters, wholly or partially de-pendent upon them. In a commercial city;like this the great bulk of the occupationsof one class of meta make no such demandsupon the physical energies as to confinet tem to their sex. Wiry should not thesesame sisters or even wives, whennot other-wise engaged with youngchildren, step fur-ward as substitutes in these positions andrelease the men for the defence of thecmutry? Not in the prufeibions, ofaurse, where long previous training isr:rquisite, nor as managers et large businessconcerns, for which their previous educa•Emu had not fitted them, and whose pro.ietors are not generally among the pos.'lite recruit-. But as clerks, wasters ofIt descriptions, hook-keepers, accounttots, titribes, in,tirsoce cowponies, edit-an' offices, izittenf,eturies nod the like, avery tithe ditligent preparation would render hundreds and thou-ands of womenperfectly codipetent to G.l the places oftheir male relaliver. The substitutionalight be temporary, until the safe return(Willa brother or husband trout the war;or permanent, iu the event of his death.

-----DEISIST RATS It'S BALE 0EOLNEHuLD I lift INLP • 1 storm.Carriage,weigh, Sc.. on 'I Seprcui-ner 11th. 1t 2. ac 10 u clock, A. M. Wit bee 4d .at the residence of the late Dr. T. D csiOn, No.259 Penn at, ei.t. be ord. rot Oeg. 11ralat.E.R.icirriini.trator. a quantity of I.louwh.dd nr,4tare, Horses, Carriage.Seigh. Are ,
. CoMPriling2Oak DiValld. d Chairs with BrousatLlle Covering."ahogany M able Top C-ntro Tables. MahoganyDivans, 6 WelnotSent oat chairs. Wahine antMahogany Pre. oh Bcdstesis w.th Spring Mat-trases,beueptien Chairs with troaratelle Coven,Walnut Hat Reek, Mahogany Arm HockingChairs. Walnut Dressing Bare as. Tote CarvedAslant War drub d. 110. k Case, Banat. ter. litnkend tiering bleu:imam. Wash istands. Hob (xiCloths, Brussels Chstuner -eta, Window.hacltis. Parlor Feeders and Ourn NossAlso. 1 Bin k florae I.lleautiful addlesM.ram], Oroviss, - 1e1.14, Harness.l andBri Ilea. Coon Skin Robe. together wish many w-adies sot enutner.teti. Tara at at Sale IheDwellingfor sleet . po 5C5511) civouT. A. AVC1,411.1. ND.
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Dr-BROWNisms oldMikan ~..st_Pithatmlsb. laden been in g, ' ' .llcrow•ockettro.losttwenttr4ve ~,, , ...,..Ma. /111 imam has beet. • 40'maltaed=ePriratesad ,Singloot (
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andneed of a maga! Mend. sh.old not fail to'out tie serewaft of relief. The Doctor ik aregular graduate. and himanodises in the treat-ment Cl*agitate damCldisease' it a mare soar-onto*to the staston ofobtaining permanent miler by thewoofbhremedhs sodfollowing has
DE.BROWNS MEDIU •

tumor to oars the worst fora of Venerealmikes sad Sorommus A FeeLODS:•••41180 ell from a bersditer- .tir.t.with& maaffsstillo In the Corso of tottermeattek. and a great mans forme in .au M..sum thkgright ofwhichthepatient is entire"ignorant, To persons so afflicted. Dr. Drown oftenhopesefadandMro E sureeovertBINVh.Dr. Breastrmasdiss for tas anuroine troubleI=o4lmeltsiwita*at ter- habit 01 3111381 Mies young and weak mindedGitlin theEWA% (to theirern destruction.) arthe aely mime remedies known in the counter
of— theyeyrssae. aad make a me.mis meceatita

SDI.Dr. remedies never fail to care thispainful tigigglVAL72ll DAYS--be will warrant •• nre. Healso to Piles. Gloat. Oonnorrba •*rictus. UMW Feu:tale eakneteIfonthly fltiongssions. Due t oi the Joints.Maulsits Ana. Yiervous Affection.. Pain. i. theBaal andRick . Irritation of the Bladder. to.tether With all d sof an impure vrt•ia.Uttar dailtibit }he cootainiuit.•skdireeted OWN, 14c.4Ollttsbusgh. Ps.. willbe inttnediatelY 3tWge•d. Medkinesent to any address, oriels ptt. -ke I.nd swumfrom observador.Office and Private Rooms. Na en swlttayekioeet. Pittsburgh Pa. n.17,

lb Dearvll--4k•4.rebel. du..horatr--blim °iguana Antlb Dottkw--Beti Bur.to tioffor—hloths u. Fore, Clothes. .h".illusqubse. and Fleas.vainar—queectsob Plants and Fowls,zb Desilstescuion Annuals. .eeDearKilsrs form and speck* .1 Ve.

TheNiftilyintrasuosinensoiliesknew a..e!Nees SIMPoiress."Asotdamsons to the Human Family."not di.on tile proteins.-new oreat theirhole, to die."-bYAil nounannpsweerrehi the largecities.arid by Druirdno. aroma. atcrekeepera oral Re•toilers gensra&f. In ell Nunn" Towns and VII-Isms JD the United States,B. A. FAHNESTOCE & CO.. R. E. SELLERStCU «end others 11 Weeds&eats et Pitt..burrkCountrydealers ean orderas osei Or eddreeitikes-ice forlerieeetaree. he to
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United States FairFOR THE YEARS
111158, 111159 and 11860.
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MACHINES sold inthe United States.
- 11011.3 TS•a

WNW ISMS TEES PAST TEAR
We offer to the nubile WHEELER a WM%-SON'S IMPROVED SEWIN' MACHINE. at&EDUCED PRICER, with increased confidenceof &emeriti asthe best and most useful Penal,*wingMaohinenowiu ON. Itdoesequally wellin the thickestand thinnest &brie+, wakes the,ock-stitch impossible to unravel, alike on bothiider, is simple in construction.more aimed) innovenunt. and moredurable min any other ma-shim. Circulars Whit Nina and descriptionufnmellinefninDhed grads onapplication cc pat.son or by letter.
Ivory Maakilaswiumaateffor throemai.
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NOTIONS AND FANCY GOOD3.
Al mumofout goat' were bought rev( Nro #4tko tato&doo sinpricee •%ear.- so.* b (.414 OE4superior minaLajas to wholihale buyers.

Joseph Horne,
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